Identification of carboxyl-terminal MCM3 phosphorylation sites using polyreactive phosphospecific antibodies.
The functionally related ATM (ataxia telangiectasia-mutated) and ATR (ATM-Rad3-related) protein kinases are critical regulators of DNA damage responses in mammalian cells. ATM and ATR share highly overlapping substrate specificities and show a strong preference for the phosphorylation of Ser or Thr residues followed by Gln. In this report we used a polyreactive phosphospecific antibody (alpha-pDSQ) that recognizes a subset of phosphorylated Asp-Ser-Gln sequences to purify candidate ATM/ATR substrates. This led to the identification of phosphorylation sites in the carboxyl terminus of the minichromosome maintenance protein 3 (MCM3), a component of the hexameric MCM DNA helicase. We show that the alpha-DSQ antibody recognizes tandem DSQ phosphorylation sites (Ser-725 and Ser-732) in the carboxyl terminus of murine MCM3 (mMCM3) and that ATM phosphorylates both sites in vitro. ATM phosphorylated the carboxyl termini of mMCM3 and human MCM3 in vivo and the phosphorylated form of MCM3 retained association with the canonical MCM complex. Although DNA damage did not affect steady-state levels of chromatin-bound MCM3, the ATM-phosphorylated form of MCM3 was preferentially localized to the soluble, nucleoplasmic fraction. This finding suggests that the carboxyl terminus of chromatin-loaded MCM3 may be sequestered from ATM-dependent checkpoint signals. Finally, we show that ATM and ATR jointly contribute to UV light-induced MCM3 phosphorylation, but that ATM is the predominant UV-activated MCM3 kinase in vivo. The carboxyl-terminal ATM phosphorylation sites are conserved in vertebrate MCM3 orthologs suggesting that this motif may serve important regulatory functions in response to DNA damage. Our findings also suggest that DSQ motifs are common phosphoacceptor motifs for ATM family kinases.